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SCALING
DENSITY
ACROSS

SWAINSON'S
HAWK
POPULATION
FOR ASSESSING
HABITAT
USE
AN AGRICULTURAL
LANDSCAPE

K. SHAWN SMALLWOOD
EIP Associates,1200 SecondStreet, Suite 200, Sacramento,CA 95814 U.S.A.

ABSTRACT.--By
integratingpopulationdensityestimates
of Swainson'shawk (Buteoswainsoni)
fromother
studies,I found that the areas within studyboundariesconsistentlysupportmuch higher densitiesof
Swainson'shawk than do the surroundingareas,and mostof the variation in densitywas explainedby
the spatialextentof study.Therefore,I designed
a samplingprogramto expresshabitatuseacross
multiple
potentialclustersof home ranges,therebyrepresentingthe population-levelinteractionwith the agricultural landscapeof the SacramentoValley, CA. I mapped162 observations
of Swainson'shawksin 5
yr of surveys(110 surveys)alonga 204-km road transectfrom a car travelingat 80-88 kph. Basedon
use and availabilityof landscapeelementsalongthe transect,Swainson'shawks "preferred"riparian
habitat,grassland,alfalfa stands>2 yr old during irrigation and mowing,and annual field cropsduring
harvest.Hawks "avoided" most other crops,tilled fields, and built-up areas.
KEY WORDS: Agriculture;alfalfa;Buteo swainsoni;density;roadsurvey;Sacramento
Valley;Swainsoh's
hawk.

Escalamiento
de la densidadpoblacional
de Buteoswainsoni
para evaluarusode hfibitata travisde un
paisajeagricola
Rv.SUMV.
N.--Por integraci6nde densidades
poblacionales
de Buteoswainsoni
estimadas
en otrosestudios,
encontr•que fireasde borde,en estudio,consistentemente
soportaban
mayoresdensidades
de estaespecie
quelas fireasvecinas
y la mayorlade la variaci6nen densidad
era explicadapor la extensi6n
espacial
del estudio.De maneraque diserieun programade muestreopara expresarusode hfibitata travfisde
racimospotenciales
multiplesde rangosde hogar,representando
asi,la interacci6n
a nivelpoblacional
conel paisajeagricoladeValle deSacramento,
California.Semapearon162observaciones
deB. swainsoni
en cincoaftosde recorridos(110 recorridos)a lo largode un transecto
carreterode 204 km, realizadoen
un vehiculoviajandoa 80-88 kph. Basados
en el usoy disponibilidad
de elementos
del paisajea lo largo
del transecto,
B. swainsoni
"prefiri6" hfibitatriberefios,praderasy camposde alfalfamayoresa dosaftos
de antiguedaddurantela irrigaci6n,cortey durantela cosecha
anual de los campos.Buteoswainsoni
"evit6"otrostiposde cosechas,
campos
cultivados
y fireasde construcci6n.
[Traducci6nde Ivan Lazo]

Knowledgeof the ecological
resources
neededby

art 1984, Estep 1989, Bechardet al. 1990). These
intensivestudieswere typically constrainedto small
becausethe species
is thoughtto havedeclinedrad- geographicareas becausethey were expensiveand
icallyin California(Bloom1980), and is now listed thus were required to be focusedon a small number
as threatenedthere. This knowledgeis also impor- of individuals. The results of these local studies
tant because$wainson'shawk managementdeci- sometimes
havebeenextrapolatedto estimatehabitat
sions,includingmitigationfor development,
andstate usein larger regions(e.g., Bloom 1980, Bednarz and
and federalrecoveryplans,affectlarge investments Hoffman 1988), which then could be usedfor manin agricultureand construction.Swainson'shawk agementdecisions,without making adjustmentsfor
populations
are threatenedby land conversions
and changesin landscapeattributesnor for changesin
management
decisions
that leaveenoughecological Swainsoh'shawk spatial pattern.
resourcesfor only a minimum existence(Wilcox
The regional contextis usually excludedfrom
1989).
analysesduring populationand habitat-usestudies.
Most Swainson's hawk habitat-use
studies ocSuchintensivestudiesof mostspeciesusuallyoccur
curred within small areas immediately around nest where the investigator(s)had a priori knowledgeof
treesor within homeranges(e.g., Gilmer and Stew- high density(Schonewaldand Smallwoodin press).
the Swainson'shawk (Buteoswainsoni)is important
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The home range is often viewed as the spatial requirement of a species,so habitat associations
are
derivedfrom observationswithin the home ranges.
But nesting pairs chooselocationsfor their home
rangesfrom amongmany potential locationswithin
their historicgeographicrange. Studiesat high-density sitesmight not provideall the informationthat
is neededfor managementof the Swainson'shawk
at a regional scale. Density estimatesand habitat
useat smallstudysitescouldbereliablyextrapolated
to the regiononly if Swainson'shawksand habitats
(and land use) are uniformly distributedacrossthe
landscape.Distribution maps of nestingpairs suggestthat Swainson'shawks in California are highly
aggregated(Bloom 1980, Schlorffand Bloom 1984,
Estep 1989). The clustersof nest sitesare where
most investigationshave been conducted(Schmutz
et al. 1980, Gilmer and Stewart 1984, and Estep
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area. The spatialpattern of Swainson'shawks acrossstudied landscapes
is increasinglyhomogenous
(aggregatedto
randomto uniform) as the regressionslopeapproaches0

in equation(1). If the hawks'spatialpattern is foundto
be far from homogenous,
then densityestimatesand habitat associations
cannot be reliably extrapolatedto areas
that are larger than the conventionalstudyareas.
Habitat Associations.My roadtransectwas designed
to samplewildlife populationsacrossa large geographic
area in which interactionsbetween speciesand the landscapecould be measured.It was designedto sampleinterspersed
landscapeelementsin the SacramentoValley,
including the major types of agriculture produced(field
crops,rice, orchards,and pasture),along with urban and
rural areas,riparian habitat, and grasslandand wetland
habitatsin protectedareas.It was alsodesignedto provide
extensivenorth-to-south and east-to-westcoverage.The
road transectwas 204 km in sevensegments(to provide
rest periodsfor the investigator)along a 320-km loop
around the Sutter Buttes (describedfurther in Smallwood
et al. in press).

I surveyedfor wildlife from the passengerseatof a car
driven at 80-88 kph at 1 wk to 1 mo intervals.Surveys
In this paperI first testwhetherSwainson'shawks alwaysbegan0700-0930 H, and typically lasted5 hr. For
multiple bird and mammalspecies,I recordedthe species,
are uniformlydistributedacrossstudiedlandscapes, activity,land-use/habitatassociation,
locationto the near-

1989).

which would be a necessary
conditionfor extending
the resultsof populationand habitat-usestudiesto
largerareas.Then I complementresultsof intensive
studieswith thoseof a surveyalong an extensive
road transectin the SacramentoValley, California.
The road transectwas designedto samplea geographicareathat wasmuchlargerthan conventional
populationand habitat-usestudyareasof the valley'slargestbirds and mammals,and the typesof
agriculturethat occurin the valley (Smallwoodet
al. in press).By exceedingthe areasof conventional
habitat-usestudies,I was able to criticallyanalyze
the effectsof agricultural cropsand practiceson a
Swainson's
hawk population.
METHODS

ScalingPopulation Density. From 26 populationestimatesin 16 researchreportsof Swainson'shawk studies,
! recordedevery estimateof nestingdensitywithin each
geographicarea definedfor study. I usedthe geometric
mean for multi-annual

estimates made at a site. Schmutz

(1984) was not usedbecausehe sampledonly 4.4% of his
74686 km2 study area. Log•0 transformedestimatesof
nestingdensity(pairs per squarekilometer)were tested
for linear relationshipswith the spatial extent of studies
with the equation:

Log•0(nesting
density)= a - b x log•0(area), (1)
where a and b are the intercept and slopecoefficientsto
be estimatedwith least squaresregression.Model precision was assessed
by examiningthe coefficientof determination (R2), the root mean squareerror of the residuals
(RMSE), andthe patternof residualsplottedagainststudy

est 0.16 km, and side of road where the observation oc-

curred.! mappedthe cropsimmediatelyalongthe transect,
includingtilled fields,crop residues,and agriculturalactivitiessuchas harvest,irrigation, and tillage. $wainson's
hawk observations
from 3306 km of survey(57 surveys)
along the first 58 km of the transect (Davis to Sutter
National Wildlife Refuge) were related to land-use and
habitat elementsbasedon the proportionaloccurrenceof
each (after Smallwood1993, Smallwoodet al. in press)
Swainson's hawk's use of alfalfa fields was further in-

vestigated
duringa 2-yr (1992-94) studyof pocketgopher
(Thomomysbottae)spatialdynamicsin 36 SacramentoValley alfalfa fields (Smallwood and Geng 1993b). While
mapping gopher burrows by walking along bordersof
irrigated fields, I recordedSwainson'shawk visits from
0630-1200 H, March to September.I comparedthe number of visitingSwainson'shawkswith my time spentin
alfalfa fieldsof variousagesand harvestphases;i.e., mowing, raking, baling hay, collectingbales.
RESULTS

ScalingPopulationDensity.NestingSwainson's
hawks were aggregatedacrossstudiedlandscapes.
The regression
slopewas significantlydifferentfrom
0 (P < 0.0001) and substantiallydifferentfrom corresponding
with homogeneity
(Fig. 1A). The nesting
densityat the smalleststudy area was 124 times
greater than the densityat the largest study area
when calculatedfrom the regression,and the real
differencewas 310-fold. Also, the averagenumber
of pairsper 1 km2wascalculatedfrom the regression
to be 2.2, whichis morethan canbe expectedat any
randomly selectedsite acrossthe Swainson'shawk
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nestingrange.Therefore,the Swainson'shawk stud- A
ies usedin the regressionanalysiswere consistently
0.0
conductedat siteswhere Swainson'shawk popula-0.5
tion densitieswere much higher than acrossthe sur._z2-1.0
rounding, unstudiedareas.
All of the densityestimateswere made after intensive ground searchesfor nests, although Platt • -2.0
(1971) included aerial searchesand Littlefield et al.
(1984) searchedfrom the road. The searcheswere
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ß within and

¸

outside California

--I

-2.5

-3.0
reported to be completeor inclusiveof all nestsin
Log•o(Density) = 0.35 - 0.64 Log•o(Area)
R2=0.67,RMSE
=0.38
56% of the studiesand 70% of the densityestimates.
-3.5
0
However, whether or not the searchwas reported
Log Study Area
to be completedid not influencethe residualvari- B
ation that remained after density was regressed
againststudyarea (IndependentsamplesT = 0.59,
df = 19, P = 0.56). Instead, this residual variation
appearedto cyclewith a periodicityof about 10 yr
(Fig. lB). This possible,range-widepopulationcy- ß• 0.0
cle couldnot havebeenrecognizedfrom the existing
data without removingthe variation in densitydue • -0.5
to the spatial extent of studyarea.

O

,_

Habitat

Associations.

I made

162 Swainson's

• -1.o

hawk observations
during the entire road survey,
but only 130 were usedin the habitat-useanalysis -1.5
1970
1950
1960
1980
1990
from the cumulative3306 km alongthe first 58 km
Year of Estimate
of transectduring March to October.My observaFigure
1.
Log-transformed
estimatesof Swainson'shawk
tionswere nearly evenlydistributedamongmonths
from March (N = 24) until October(N = 13). Most populationdensity decreaselinearly with increasinglog
(82%) were of birdsin flight, 11 (7%) were on trees, spatialextentof studyarea (A), and the residualssuggest
five (3%) were on the ground,and 7% were on ar- an approximately10-yr populationcycle(B) fit by lowess
smoothingon 20% of the data. Estimateswere from Craig-

tificialstructures
suchasutility polesandfenceposts. headand Craighead (1956), Platt (1971), Smith and MurSwainson's hawks occurred more often than expectedby chancein alfalfa, riparian, and grassland
habitats,wheretheyoccurredthroughoutthe breedingseason
(Fig. 2A). The remainderof thelandscape
elementswere used by Swainson'shawks preferentially only during brief periodsof opportunity;
e.g., in tomato fields 21.7 times more often during
harvestthan expectedby chance.The 16 Swainson's
hawksI saw at tilled fieldswere during early spring
and fall when mostof the landscapewas tilled or
beingtilled (Fig. 2B). Rice stubbleleft throughthe
winter was usedby Swainson'shawks during early
spring, but overall rice stubble was avoided by
Swainson'shawks. Safflower and someother crops
were never used,not evenafter harvest(Fig. 2A).
Both the road surveyand gopher samplingre-

phy (1973), Olendorff (1975), Dunkle (1977), Fitzner
(1978), Bloom (1980), Schmutz et al. (1980), Bechard
(1983), Littlefield et al. (1984), Bednarz and Hoffman
(1988), Gilmer and Stewart (1984), Estep(1989), Restani
(1991), and Bosakowskiand Ramsey (unpubl. data).

(Figs. 3 and 4B). All of the 31 Swainson'shawks
seenin alfalfa fieldsduring the road surveywere at
fieldsbeingirrigated,which comprised0.02% of the
transect. Thus, Swainson's hawks were 858 times

more likely to occurat mowed and irrigated alfalfa
fieldsthan if they occurredrandomlyalongthe transect.

vealed that Swainson's hawks used alfalfa most often

whilethosefieldswerebeingirrigated,and secondly
duringhay harvesting
(Figs.3 and 4). Thesepreferenceswere greatestin alfalfa that was 3-4 yr old

DISCUSSION

Scaling Population Density. Most of the variation in Swainson'shawk densitywas explainedby
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of Observations

Observed
Judging from the scientificliterature, investigaExpected
During
Igrowth
period
I [.•.'.a'.w.'•'.•i.'.•.e'•.'.0.'[•.i
Number
tors were previouslyunaware of the magnitude to

o.oi".•..•.• which density changeswith the spatial extent of
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I

2

2

2
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4
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0.6
0.7
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1
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1

i
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4

4
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I

3

i

4

i

5

3
i

5
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i

7

4.7

1

i

3.7

l

8

9

study.Bloom(1980) multipliedhis densityestimate
in the Klamath Basin by 0.25 (25% of the then
known maximum densityin California) to estimate
the population size acrossthe Swainson'shawk's
historical range in California, which was estimated
from topographicmaps, field surveys,and the literature. Bloom'sminimum estimatewas 4284 pairs
and his maximum estimatewas 17 136 pairs. Using
the model in Fig. 1, I calculateda mean population
404 pairs (SD = 166) acrossthis historic range,
which

falls between

and which

10

the estimates

of 375

and 550

pairsfor 1979 (Bloom 1980) and in 1988 (California
Department of Fish and Game 1990), respectively,
is much less than Bloom's

historic

esti-

mates.But my calculationshouldnot be expectedto
be a reliable estimate of the historic Swainson's hawk

Annual
Crop
residue Tilled
/
Grain
stubble

[

/

Rice
stubble
[ A•

•Grslns

Annual

\

\

.,]d

I

'

/

\

ß
I
March

May 15

I

July 31

I

October 15

Figure 2. The Swainson'shawk distributionamonghabitats during the nestingseasonsof 1990-94 (A) and the
1993-94 moving averageof agricultural field conditions
expressedas a percentof the southern58 km of the road
transect(B). Expectedvaluesare the totalnumberof hawks
observedmultiplied by the proportionof each habitat in
the sample.

the spatial extent of study, consistentwith results
for other species(Schonewald and Smallwood in
press).This means that most study methodshave
little influenceon densityestimates,if the methods
are rigorous.Except for Schmutz(1984), the residual variationin densityestimatesbasedon different
methodsplottedpreciselyalongthe lowesscurvethat
suggests
a populationcycle(Fig. lB). Clearly, results from conventionalstudiescannotbe extrapolatedto largergeographicareaswithout at leastmaking analytical adjustmentsfor the changein spatial
scale.

population.The regressionmodel in Fig. 1 can provide preciseestimateswithin the data range (high
to low valuesof densitiesand study areas), but is
less reliable

for an estimate

across the historic

dis-

tribution, becausewe do not know whether the loglog relationshipbetween density and area remains
infinitely linear. The habitat conditionshave been
altered radically, so there could have been more
Swainson's hawks based on habitat availability.
Nevertheless,the population might not have been
much larger becauseit was naturally aggregated

despitehabitatavailability,andthe regression
model
showedthat study areas such as Bloom's (1980)
typicallyhavemuchhigher densitiesthan areasnot
studied.

Studyareasmay be fundamentallydifferentfrom
the surroundingareas.The averagesquarekilometer
of land does not support 2.2 pairs of Swainson's
hawks as predictedby the regressionmodel in Fig.
1. Study areasare probably dissimilarto unstudied
areas in terms of habitat conditions,but habitat-use

studiesonly occurwithin the boundariesof study
areas. Little

connection has been made between hab-

itat conditionson studyareasand thosebeyondthe
study boundaries.Therefore, different habitats on
studyareasare usedsignificantlymore and lessthan
if the studyboundaryencompassed
a much larger
geographicarea. My road survey was designedto
complement conventional habitat-use studies by
linking habitatsin areasof Swainson'shawk aggregationswith habitats in the surroundinglandscape.
Other road surveyshavebeenconductedfor Swain-
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son's hawk habitat use, but the transects were ar-

Year

rangedfor a more intensivesurveywithin the area
of aggregations.
Habitat Associations.My surveydesignresulted

Rotation
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in

Number
hawks

of Swainson's
observed

Fifth

in conclusions
abouthabitatuseby Swainson'shawks
Mow
which differed from other reportedstudies.SwainGrow
son'shawk use of riparian habitat, grassland,and
Fourth
alfalfa were greaterin my study,probablybecause
the greater spatial extent of studyprovideda much
Mow
lower estimate of the availability of these habitat
Grow
types.In my studySwainson's
hawksseemedto avoid
Third
irrigatedpasture,tilled fields,annualfield crops,and
developed
areas,probablybecause
the availabilityof
Mow
thesehabitat typeswasmuchgreateracrossthe largGrow
er landscape.
Second
My results also show that the majority of the
agricultural landscapeis inhospitableto nesting
Mow
Swainson'shawks most of the time (Fig. 3). Prey
Grow
availability is usually greater during crop harvest
First
when prey are exposedby the removalof the canopy
that persistedduringthe growth period.Swainson's
MOW

hawksopportunistically
forageoverfieldcropsdurxngor just followingharvestor irrigation.But these
opportunitiesoccurbriefly at eachfield. The brief
foragingopportunities
in alfalfaoccurmostlyin fields
at least 2.5 yr old, after prey populationshave increasedto sufficientlevels (Smallwood and Geng
1993a,b).

Grow
0

Percent

10

of Road Transect

20

in Alfalfa

I March to 31 October, 1990-94

Conservation Implications. The most effective
Irr = Hay removed & irrigating
opportunities for Swainson's hawk conservation
Mow = Mowed, hay on ground
might be in the managementof agricultural landGrow = 20-100% of harvest height
scapeswhere nestingand foraginghabitat limit population size. Swainson'shawk nesting density inFigure 3. Swainson'shawk occurrences
at alfalfa fields
creased in cultivated areas where tree density

(Schmutz1984)andpreyavailability(Bechard1982)

along the road transect.

were highest.Swainson'shawk conservationwould
benefitsubstantiallyfrom the protectionand restorationof riparian forestswith largecottonwoods
and between"pests"and agriculturalcrops.Van Vuren
oaks, and by managingfield borders,road verges, andSmallwood(in press)described
manyalternative
and canal banks as strip corridorsof grassesand vertebrate pest management strategies, most of
shrubs. The lack of movement corridors for small
which are not currently used. Even orchardsand
mammals in the SacramentoValley probably de- vineyards,whichare generallyconsidered
to be poor
creasedpopulationsof smallmammals(Smallwood Swainson'shawk foragingareas,can providehabitat
1994) which are prey of Swainson'shawks. Pocket for prey when covercropsare grown. Cover crops
gophers,oneof the importantprey species(Bechard serveas habitat and alternative food (rather than the
1982, 1983, Gilmer and Stewart 1984, Restani 1991), commercialcrop) for small mammals, which will
are controlledin many alfalfa fields becausethey disperseinto habitats that are more accessibleto
are thoughtto reducealfalfa yields.Vertebrate pest foragingSwainson's
hawks.Thus, agriculturemight
managementcouldbealteredto thebenefitof Swain- actually benefit Swainson'shawks so long as the
son'shawk by betterunderstandingthe relationship critical resourcesare maintained and/or enhanced.
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